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made out a list of the aged people inWe censure the Espublican partyJL'TTN D. BARRIER & SON.
Editors and Proprietpw- -

to
that section. ... JbRojw -- Mr.
J KBejter.ia ?'aud hai a pair of
Manta which he purchased btforeOFFICE IN BRICK ROW.
the war and he has bad them ,bo a4 r -

1

'i'trn Standard ia published

for --holding out f :f siich inda --

ments, und we deny that lie has
claim to office.

Suppose the Negro does c ?i 120,-00- 0

votes in the State. He Lever casts
'

them forhe: b&8t men ;in:lthe St:

and -- there are more ,than 120,000

whie men in the 8tate that cas

every day (Sunday excepted; and
long his olde t child dore not re-

in em ber .whei behpu gh t ,the m. 7
K-Brya-

n Is 86 and Hen y ynomas is
98 and chops up the sieve wood nsed
n the family every day. ; His. wife,

Nancy, is 85. S' Sale iV 93 and
s as lively as a

r-

-

cricket .' JRey. J
Needham ii-9- 7 "and preaches nearly
every fin d day. . Mrs. -- Marv Wagoner

den ;aied by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Cue year.
Six months......... ....200
Three months ...... 100
One month. J
Single copy .05

their votes without ever r. 1 ng fo

an office. ,

No men has a claim on an office

The Weekly Standard is a
4bur-pag- e. eight-colum- n paper. It

last because he c:.. v a vc He

eet3 all the benefits .of government

and that 7 is what he yotesior . orhas a larger circulation in Cabarrus'

is 91, J E S Morrjson, S3 ; ,Wopdr
son Robe-- ?

v 92 ; F A Harris 83, and
hie wife, Sarau,S0.' 'Jjewis Har jafti
303 and remembers when' this conn-tr- y

was a . dense wilderness. His
yonnest ajugit;er ia,jSV.vVJai. J5el-o- n

is 80 and .wa8..xiGXDoValinrJthV'

shonld tvote.for. The nero in office

is yet an incongraons- - mlfifit and. in
vites- A

race friction.
. ,

What conduces

than any other paper, frice 8I.UU
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES I

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD

Concord, N.;C. ,

raid that killed J oe Smith, the Mdr- -

mon elder, wav Mack In the40r Jili
Blackburn is 93 ; Win. Forrester 98

most to the peace and welfare of the
State fiuould be sought.' If the Ne

and Nick Johnson, 85 : Judith Mar
gro gets no.oflicelie jis only even tin, colored, is 106. and has c.pt her
with many ofahe white race who secobd set of r.eth acd regained her
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neither ask nor expect office.
lions all these aged persons live inThere seems to be those who think burry county and the majority with

15 T:i;fcSTINU KEtlC. that offices are a thins: to give a for in a radius of ten m'les of Elkin.
We arcepted, Tuesday, a courteous

arbunclesinvitation to see a cheat, the properi
.

; ty of Mrs. D K Hoover.

It is but an ordiQary pine chest of Appeared Each Season Until Blood
goneby days, save the till which Lu Was Purified With Hood's Oarsa--

tunate few. ou easy life. It ia .only

the unfaithful and- - unworthy that
find it so.

'We are glad that the Eepublican
and Populist parties give them
few offices tz- they do. .The jhame
is that ttbey should e rer hold o a t the
inducements to them. We have no

nnkind feeling toward the race at
all, rather .the very opposite, but the
class of them that might do fairly

' "

parllla An Indolent Ulcer nan ingeniously hidden compa meat

t tat few would ever discover. The "For several years I was troubled with
carbuncles on my left side and my back. GOolney would . disappear in winter and re
turn the next summer. I began taking
Hood's Barsaparilla and have never had

'any carbuncles since. My little son had

, spring lock, too, is a marvel. --It is

heavy and bl ong and quite mechanN

cally made. But is the hisory
that makes it interesting.

When Gen. Lincoln surrendered

the British at Charleston and
there 7t little force f oppose ithe

B rj ? ah advan in NoVth Caro--

a fever and an indolent ulcer appeared pn
his left limb and spread hall way aroundwell in office have sense .enough to 09..... l r

know that office holding is not es- - 1U pwxein
I purifier and I crave the hov TTrod

sential to -- the well being of the race Barsaparilla with gratifying esult.,' , A;
and that they are safe under a gov- - Q. B. James, PoikvilieJ Miss.

'iaa, the Tories grined hope that the ernment by the .intelligent white cnlar rheumatjsm and in October .begai

Whies would not get their ind . people of the State. ' - ;tekiBgHood;s Saxsapari
its useuntil January when I could go
about as well as any one and I have hadendence. r GESERAL SEWN.

They assembled a force at Ram.

- Naur's Mill, in Lincoln county. There ueorgejfli ruiimani-tn- e pa car
magnate and fifty times a million

no acute pains since." L W. MrmriCK,
Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilja
Is sold by aU druggists. Prlcer $1 ; sfac for; $5..

arertbe ohl PlUs to takellOOa S FlliS withHod'sSarsaiarill&.

;they wer? attacked and .defeated in
the memorable engagemr - --known. aire, died suddenly at his home in

Chicago1 Tuesday night of croup.
i 3ucl ry a"-th-e battle of ttpy iur's COMECOME !He was 66 years of age, and began COME ! i
Mill, which occurred June 20th, his business c :eer as a clerk.
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11780, and in which about 70 men
La' 'St Chicago dispatches say that AND

HORSES aKd MULES
FOR SALE.

We liave for sale '
the jufy.-i-n theuetgert c l lh: . notVbtie killed.

The battle uund w on . ele vet reached a yerdict. --It is,believed See the . beautiful DOLL given to ,th3 ladissvafcd ridge at he foot of whiQhfs mat n agreement win oe rccnul for the Church Fair by Mr. Petei A. Franklin,-- Clark's creek. Some of the Tories dunnthe day, however.
it our stables
twentyfive head

;pf horses sand
mules.

ixwe;.! 1 t:-l-
y ih the battle, across Jellqw fever in New Orlrr ns con-- i of New, York, through GIBSON & MOREI-- ii

the creek, and proceeded , to pillage t'nueB t . r'- Four deaths werp SON, and when you are through-lookin-g at4he house of Mr. Jacob Ramsaur epo: vITue' y, w: i a record of . 1. M61HI.&M0.
Ohe owuer of thishest, cuiil wtjbb rty c u-i- the doil we will be pleased to .show you
'7reatrgr.an4ater of Jlra. tHoqyer The animal meeUnff. of the stock-- RTRTTTT7CQ ' 'tTFl T 17fl "h

The fami ly retreated to the k
m . holders of the Southern RnilwHj; I T 'f W-- A .

thejbouse while furniture, Lonipany.,w;iheld;,at.Eichmond, Hk7 HaaaJa KI4.:ma . WJVa, Tuesday All the stock w,J tu.I:.:.. UUUOf IMULIUN CtUU 071065- -

.Tv--. .r. ... - f,rc,5:rxou can get anyveize of 41

:e 2., wai bing rifle. Mr. Rim-jcsaur- ?s

rbney,d(5eds,; notes, etc ,,were
fa the secret compartment of this
chest tillx and was not found, though

s We have jast received a case ofbvia wcio 'tjjeuieu xur ine- - ensuing I

year: Alexander B Andrews, Pi vv-nAK.-
U iCUAL,

tne v, ought . strap 'hfnge) wer ejh,.N. 0.; Jos. Brycu, Richmond you :want, at the wiqJlNORTH CAROLINA BL A NfKETSYa.; Gbx. H Coster, Samrc! eni f Will ol 1 0QV
'

IfAM l.rSr r ,d 114.

rM, c . v - . jmmmou8; u u ii u M to
A BIG LOT OF--
f " - .J -f- -

uauaway, JNew xofkj 'WnuM Fin ?4.oU per ton. Call on sr ; V

lay, Washington, D. C; Samuel M
In raan, , Atlas' ;;.r3kipwith Wilmer, ; Uor. 1epot SSpri

4Dal timore. IJSuTODAY.
see them.Charles A Dana, rfed:' or of the I

RUSSIANlorK oan, aiea ounaay ct rrv sFioEEuE in Roman Stripes,
noon. vAUtheiriotice of his death UUJNUUKlJv3. 3,
given in lispaper wr,. contained in CAPITAL ;8T0tJKi , V aqqd -- HOUR-
this brief sentence at the . hczd of We ftre now ready ?r ujiirga t

tbroken oft - the lid w broken

A part of the unvv.itten history
--of that memorable day is tuat , when
' the Tories made their re eat they

idv.0ot hap time to reach , the
'iridge abote but threw their guns
into the treaja 5aud . iam acn ;

f
and Mrs. Hoofer's grandfather, then
a boy of9 years, who wts in the

i.

i ? basement of the
4
h,pase or Refuge,

afterward secured a number of these
k Sftni aiid4kept them as trophies. ,

It will be remembered that this
-- 5he oia;
The house built by MrB." Hoover's

dwelling and con' 'ns much of the
. lumber from the heme of fv's old

hest.

the : editorial icbinmns in Mondav uaDKing;omce ,m vxeroroPst FT . A NMFTi. E)erL"AfNEmorning's edition; IJharies Anders fully LlLiTrrsolicited, and Wft promiee you lr--i
1 or wrappers, ;i;h6;oe&t.,and .newest thiugJouu au euj u uc ppni .o?eai careful and ouxteoua:mtteation:and

yesterday afterncin' vl every, facility consistent: tyUh'odnd
' i banking. -

wiErth.pI Mil'netorsof the John ITobiDsmi ;nA SAVnsroa mj!PAT?Tnuri3tTam HI . '

;
j - . . w v pv m w bv m 11 'i n .. i h rii fti ni'ii view ,nw rrw w - . -

Pranklm Bros' ow8.; now .rh huJ Interest oaid on iTwn; - OrWX0JW: ttUCt MJjJCti
;Hni'n (Kit. RtaA : t i . ' I dprW)tR. typ : v "TViilAre inst thft frhinarn rnn wanf1 n.ll "

-- i. -"B ,H,-v.yyi,.f-
Ti5 iu iiHieign w v. T . - viirll7 f L" ir T,a 7 w uo, we wm apprec,.a,:'3 n vei

ast --week, ana from him the P ess--.
cco , . u T'001

Viritor learns that be is . native of mmrr5 1 rfilRCHM JC mnnnicamNorth Carolina, haying m born WUANNO!n, LA.Ws5n J. TOTli ij - ? WtVIPWt
uvea wj cc iuo y(.rs of ae n'A hi a k - r . ? i "jft

TWe cotry to'c?e .a wimngne
Tt3 admit the juatf of the claim -

tNgro r a to a pro wta ih .r
taa offices or the pe : of the

if

MRTIN EOG&i, WOODHOUtmfoher lived to be 70 years old. iw xrresiuero Tellerit:


